
MOPPING IIP -ENEMY” TOWNS u  an ever-rhallengtng Job 
V  Sixth Armored Cavalrymen ai they make llrhtninf dashes dec* 

“roomy" rear arras at the Army'a tank training center at 
Ov enwohr, Grrminy. Hero a tank noaei Into a "hostile” town.

T M l  * “COVERING EASTLAND COUNTT**

Eastland County 1 
Of 39 Designated 
For Drouth Relief

VOLUME TWENTY-SIX

Holy Trinity 
Delegation To 
Diocese Meet

The 61st annual convention of | 
the Diocese o f Dallas, Episcopal j 
Church, will be held Wednesday I 
and Thursday, .Ian. 25 and 26, at | 
St. Matthews Cathedral, Dallas. | 
Holy Trinity Church of Eastland 
is in the western - most edge of ' 
this diocese.

Delegates from the Eastland | 
church are: Robert More, Cisco; I 
Jack Carothers, Eastland; alter- I 
nates are Garvin R. Chastain, Ran- I
"er. nnd Tyrus King, Eastland. , 

The convention also will he at
te n d e d  b" the r e c 'n r  o f  llolv Tr;n- 
'•v. the fev . A ’-thur E. Hartwell. [ 
Fr and Mrs. Hartwell leave for | 
Dallas, returning to Eastland late 
Thursday or Friday.

•Tl

Nimrod Bldg. 
Construction 
Goes Forward
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Sch ool Census Is To Be 
Completed In January

60 to 701st Grade 
Enrollments Likely, 
Supt. Siebert Says

Eastland
Echoes

By Casey

THOUGHT FOR TODAY. “ Atom- 
ic Age —  when all men are to be 
creemeted equel." —  (Topics).

In the course of the meeting of 
the Chamber o f Commerce direc
torate Thursday the suggestion of 
a C o f C banquet was discussed 
and while definite action was de
ferred, it appeared likely that 
such a membership affair will be 
held.

It has always been our observa
tion that an annual membership 
meeting is a fine thing — for the 
chamber, for the community —  
as there's a lot o f fellowship en
gendered by it and it gives the C 
o f C, as the hub o f community ac
tivity, an opportunity to set forth 
at least a brief outline o f goals 
and accomplishments. . .  Frank 
N. Sayre, who a night or two be
fore, had attended the annual 
banquet at Graham, waa similarly 
impressed. . .

The most successful we have at
tended, in the several towns in 
which we have lived ajid worked, 
have been those to which all in
terested . . . .  men and women,
members and non-members...........
night make reservations and at- 

|d if they so desired. . . Invari- 
new names were soon added 

|he membership roster.

i Eastland County, designated | a 
early in the week for drouth re -j the 

I lief as to certain livestock feed 
1 prices, is one o f thirty-nine so 
named in the state.

The Farmers Home Adminis
tration office in Eastland, headed 
by Homer Cole, is now accepting 
applications from farmers and 
ranchers of the county for assist
ance in the emergency feed pro
gram..

| In West Central Texas, 14 
bounties were included on the new 

| disaster drouth aid list, including 
Eastland, R r o w n, Callahan,

| Shackqjford, . Stephens, Throck
morton, Palo Pinto, Comanche 
and others.

A total o f 170 counties in 10 
states are on the list..

Under provision o f the emer
gency feed grain program, eligi
ble farmers and ranchers in de
signated areas may obtain certain 
feed grains at a price reduction 
of $1 per hundred pounds.

The program was designed to 
help stockmen maintain basic live
stock herds.

Persons Hurt 
In Collision 
Are Improved

The five persons injured re
cently in a collision o f two auto
mobiles on the company road of 
TESCO’s I.eon Plant, near here, 
today were reported improving.

Mrs. Tommie Alford, driver of 
one o f the cars, and R. D. Kelley, 
driver o f the other, were serious
ly injured. Mrs. Alford, suffering 
from broken ribs and facial cuts, 
was still in Ranger General Hos
pital. Mr. Kelley, suffering from 
multiple lacerations to his face 
and body bruises, is being cared 
for at his home.

Tommie Alford Jr., suffering 
from a broken nnse; Mrs. Richard

The Nimrod Neighbors Progress 
Club has begun construction of 

community club building on 
former Nimrod school lot. 

The building, to he built o f clay 
tile, will be 26 feet wide and 
50 feet long and will consist of 
an auditorium for community 
meetings, a kiteheir and rest 
rooms.

Construction is being done with 
labor donated by club members 
Funds raised through a com
munity barbecue and other ac
tivities sponsored by the club, 
will be used to pay for building 
materials.

Construction is in charge of 
a committee consisting of Cecil 
Rostick, H. J. (Red) Holland, 
Oliver Harrelson and Jack An
derson.

The Nimrod club will hold its 
next meeting Monday evening at 
the Baptist Church when the 
Amity Progress Club will pre
sent the entertainment. The meet
ing will be the regular monthly 
recreation night o f the club.

Bill Pope is club president.

The annual scholastic census of 
the Eastland Independent School 
yti-trict, now in progress is to be 
completed by the end o f January, 
according to City Schools Supt. 
Wendell Siebert.

“ All children o f school age,

GEARED TO TOMORROW—Scoop-channel sidewalls and fenders, "butterfly" roof insert* which 
re lee as doors are opened and turn-and-stop lights at left and right-hand comers of roof mark the 
Striking design of Mercury’s experimental XM-Tumpike Cruiser. Only 4.4 feet high, the car is styled 
to  meet roll across the nation’s ever-expanding highway system. Other features: Side-vent exhaust 
bsside left-rear wheel and windows which wrap around comers usually occupied by frame poets. 
First shown in Chicago, the machine will be put on a nationwide display tour.

Carol Ann Hill Chapel 
Is Nearing Completion

Silvei Award 
On Inspection 
To Guard, Cisco

whether or not they are enrolled 
in school, are to be enumerated,'
he said. "In other words, all chil
dren bom after Sept 1, 1936,
and prior to Sept. 1, 1950 —  the
6-lo-lB year-old spread —  are to 
be enumerated.’ ’

I He explained that children, to 
be eligible to enter school this au
tumn, must be 6 by Sept. 1.

“ Parents (with the exception 
of those who already have a child 

J enrolled in school I are asked to 
i register their youngsters who will 
■ be 6 by Sept. 1 at one of the 
1 ward schools this month,”  said the 
superintendent. We look for about 

of 60 to 70 first-graders to be en
rolled.

“ And we expect between 650 
70n youngsters to be enum-

unit for the year ending with the
Carol Ann Hill Memorial Chapel Miss Hill, in whose memory the choir with Mrs. Lotspeich at the 

at the First Methodist Church is I chapel was established, was t h e organ.
nearing completion. (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell The Methodist Youth Fellowship1 past summer camp.

The furniture has arrived and J Htll o f Eastland. I will meet at 6:15 with the seniors j Capt. Frank N. Sayre, command-
will be put in place as soon as the I Announcements o f activities o f , being led by Ellen Whatley using ing the unit, said the inspection

j the week ahead at tho church were ••w;—* “ CW-1-SJ— v — *<— - 1 ..

Annual general inspection 
l Battery A, 648th AEA Bn., Texas 
I National Guard, Cisco, was con- 
| ducted Wednesday by Col. Homer i and 
j Widr/ann, Hq. 4th Army, Fort erated in all.

Sam Houston, Tex. j Teachers in the school system
Col. Widmann, representing Lt. ar* being »•“ enumerators

Gen. John H. Collier, commanding ,hls f ° * the fir*» *'">«• the
general, Fourth Army, announced i superintendent said, explaining: 
during the inspection that Btry j “ w «  van cover the work quick- 
A had been awarded the A r m y l  ** this way and the teachers will 
National Guard Silver Certificate I ■ chance to do some visiting 
for efficiency in training. The 
award is based on the quality o f ; school 
armory and field training o f the

Gasoline Ignited
As Truck Skids

-

Against Station
A large truck, skidding on the 

icy pavement, crashed into the 
front o f Lem’s Gulf Service Sta
tion at West 8th and Front Streets 
in Cisco causing considerable 
damage to both the station and 
the truck in the freak accident.

One o f the station's gasoline 
pumps was knocked o ff its foun
dation. Electric wires were torn 
loose, igniting the gasoline in the 
damaged pump. L. H. Lem, op
erator, summoned the Cisco Fire 
Department and prompt action by 
firemen prevented fire damage. 
Mr. Lem praised the work of fire-

fell. suppose. now we 
silly, just for the heck 
like so:

"Betty Batter bought some 
butter,

'But,' ske said, 'this but
ter's bitter.

If 1 put it in my batter.
It will make my batter 

bitter.'
And she put the better but

ter in the bitter batter
And made the bitter batter 

better."
. . . .  Who things ’em up —  
and why?

Southern o f Mineral Wells, daugh- | men, noting I certainly appreci

interior has been redecorated
“ If anyone would like to con-1 made today by the church, 

tribute to this chapel, please see Church school meets at 9:45. 
the pastor, the Rev. Richard R. ! Rudolph Little is superintendent. 
Smith, John Goode, John Whatley The Worship service is at 10:50 
or any of the members o f the j  with the pastor, the Rev. Richard 
Youth Fellowship, sponsor of the R. Smith, bringing the sermon, 
chapel,”  it was suggested. Al Lotspeich will direct the

Five Eastland Co. 
Schools Benefit By 
Vet Fund Decision

The other day we were reading 
a social item It. a paper (not ours, 
thank goodness!) which informed 
us “ Mr. and Mrs. Wally (Blank) 
o f (Blank Town) have just arriv
ed at the Jones home where they 
will be housepests for several 
days.”  . . . .  No wonder editors 
sometimes have that hunted look!

Lions and Rotary havo set 
up a joint session for Broth
erhood Week. It's a worthy 
move —  and all who recall 
last year's similar maeting 
know that it provides a most 
interesting and inspiring pro
gram.

Clyde Garrett of the Veterans 
Administration Center, Waco, 
writes us hn appreciated letter,’ in 
the course of which he comments: 

"Permit me to say that I think 
ymi are guying the people a splen
did paper. [Seedless to say 1 tnpk 
forward to receiving and reading 
each copy.

"I read with interest the article
(C4ntim»ed on Page Two)A-- ---

Installment Leans Castom Made 
Far Barb Ctitsnw  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANKr. d . i. c

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Alford Sr., 
with five teeth knocked out, and 
Phillip Alford, who received a 
bump on the head, are at their 
homes.

Mr. Kelley and Mrs. Alford’s 
husband are employed at the plant 
and the families reside at Leon 
Plant Village.

ate their efforts.”
Morris Keasler, Gulf Oil Con

signee, estimated equipment dam
ages at about $500. The building 
is owned by Bunk Gill o f  Fla
mingo Courts.

The truck belonged to I.E Sales 
Company o f Abilene, and it had 
damages estimated at about $250.

Two Countians On 
Industrial Program 
Of W. Texas C C

Two Eastland Countians —  H. 
J. Tanner, Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce Manager, and Publish
er B. A. Butler o f the Rising Star 
Record —  will be among those 
appearing on the program of the 
third annual Industrial Develop
ment conference conducted by the 
industrial department o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce at 
Abilene Jan. 26.

Partly cloudy and a littia warmer 
Saturday. Increasing cloudiness 
snd possibly colder Sunday. High 
temperature Saturday SO or in tha 
low 50a. Low Saturday aight 
about 30 to 35. High Sunday in] 
tha 40s.

Five county schools will bene
fit nearly $3,800 in the settlement 
o f a dispute between the Eastland 
County School Board and the State 
Vocational School Board involving 
the right to $18,985.54 fo surplus 
funds earned by the schools in 
veterans vocational school pro
grams carried on through 1953.

Schools which will receive one- 
fifth o f the fund, a total o f $3,- 
797.11 each, are Ranger, Carbon, 
Cisco, Gorman and Rising Star.

The fund was frozen in a bank 
when the State Vocational School 
Board insisted that it be returned 
for disposition as the state board 
ohose. Its release came after two 
years o f effort on the part of 
County School Superintendent H. 
R. Barrett and other officials.

The fund represented money 
earned by the various schools in 
their veterans training piograms 
but not spent during the several 
years that the veterans training 
programs were operated.

The county school board was 
called into a meeting at Eastland

Community leaders f r o m  
throughout West Texas will gath
er there to consider the latest 
techniques for attracting indus
tries to their towns.

The program, planned by a
committee headed hy E. L. Buelow , rtcstroyc(1 the former Newberry

our Clark residence three miles south

Newly-Weds At 
R-Stor Suffer 
Residence Loss

Fire o f undetermined origin
of San Angelo, includes 
speakers, one panel discussion, 
and two problem - clinic sessions.

In the opening address, Fred H. 
Husbands, executive vice - presi
dent and general manager o f the 
WTCC, will discuss “ The General 
Outlook”  for West Texas indus
trial development.

Dr Lawrence ] .  Tidrick, chair
man of the department o f indus
trial economics of the Southwest 
Researrh Institute In San Antonio, 
will follow with an address on 
“ West Texas Resources and Op
portunities.”

“ Subsidies, Boon or Boom
erang?”  will be the subject to he 
pi .sauted by Delbert Downing, 
manager of the Midland Chamber 

(Continued on Page Two)

of Rising Star on the Brown- 
wood highway, earlier in the week, 
with a loss estimated at $4,000, 
only partially covered by insur
ance.

The residence and a 30-acre 
farm had only recently been 
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jackson, newly married couple, 
who were movingi into it at the 
time of the fire.

The house and all Us contents 
were destroyed. The Rising Star 
Fire Department responded but 
the flames were too far advanced 
to be checked.

Mr. Jackson is the *°n of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Jackson, who 
live in the same community.

the subject, "Christian Vocations 
The intermediates will have Bettye 
Young for leader and the discus
sion is on "Paying Our Debts." 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Taylor will be 
hosts to the Youth Fellowship a f
ter the evening service.

Evening worship will start at 7 
o ’ clock with the pastor in the pul
pit. Wendell Siebert will direct the 
youth choir and the congregation
al singing.

Monday at 2:30 the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service will 
meet at the church for the Bible 
study under the direction of Mrs. 
Richard R. Smith.

Wednesday evening the Bible 
study will be held at the church 
at 7 :30 with the pastor conducting 
it. At the same hour the choir will 
meet for regular rehearsal.

W eather Good 
For Farming 
Continuing

Weather conditions that are 
had for travel and good for 
farming continued this morning.

There was a pea-soup-thick fog, 
containing considerable moisture, 
which enshrouded the county and 
was slow to dissipate.

, _ , . The weather is welcome indeed
parently Cross Plains only threat ( t<} f a r m j ng  interests, particular- 
in the District 7-A basketball race, j ]y the inch o f rain hnd three inch-

Tuesday afternoon by Supt. Gar
rett to take formal action in dis
posing of the fund by dividing it 
among the five eligible schools.

was one of the best o f  his 9 years 
in the guard, and commended all 
officers and men o f the unit on an 
outstanding j o b  accomplished 
during the past year.

Officeis tor 
Holy Trinity 
Aie Chosen

Hatch Amending 
Bill Explained 
By O. Burleson

Eastland Slams 
Bulldogs 58-41 
Friday Night

The Eastland Mavericks, ap-

! New officers o f Ho'y Trinity 
Episcopal Church have beer se
lected. They are as follow : Gar- 

{ vin D. Chastain, Ranger: senior
, warden; Jsck Carothers, Eastland, 
junior warden: Mrs. Gwen Mea- 

| chant, Eastland, clerk. The Rev. 
Arthur E. Hartwell is rector.

,  _ | Messrs. Chastain and Tyrus
The House o f Representatives Kinj> Rastland, were elected to 

this week passed a bill to amend ] th* v„ try Roy Young. Eastland, 
certain provisions o f the Hatch w.af. a|RO elected to fHI an unexpir- 
Aet, which governs the political e(i term on the ve(rtry
activities of federal e m p l o y e e s . ________________________ _

Chairman Omar Burleson, of 
the committee on house adminis- THE KINNAIRDS VISIT 
tration which handled the legisla- ILL FRIENDS IN TEMPLE 
tion, explained that this bill, HR , ,  ,  a*7i.
31.84, would free those state and MJ- D° " * ld >  _ * » -
local public employees now- sub- »■«*««>  «»* «• "-
ject to the act, and return them to »nd went to see W. D. R. 
the full jurisdiction of their state ,«ho is undergoing trea -

■ or local employing agency. As the "* "*  •" Scott *  White Hospital 
Hatch Act now operate-, it applies **r Owen * condition is improved 
to state an.i local employees if " nd he “  **PWteri to he able to 
their principal employment or ac- ,»*•»* •" “ ~ °Ut
tivity 1* financed, even in part, by T,he^,al"0 '™ ted Gr0VPlr Holbrook 
federal funds. ,f ™ ugerv,lle. «  cerebral hem-

Chairman Burleson said, “ The I "rrhage patient a tS cott A White 
federal government all too often M orta l and brother of Mrs. W. 
intrudes too far into the rights S- Ioe  » " d Frances Cooper,
and prerogatives o f our state and ,

crushed the Ranger Bulldogs 58- 
41 at Ranger Friday night.

The loss gave the Bulldogs a 
1-3 district record while Eastland 
has only a one-point defeat in its 
other games. Cross Plains drubbed 
Wylie Friday night to keep its 
perfect season record intact at 4- 
0.

Benny Cates led the scoring for 
the contest as he 
points. Dale Slatton hit 19 for 
Eastland, f’aul Hfnds accumulated 
14 markers for the Bulldogs.

Ranger won the B game, 42-16, 
with Charles Tibbels getting 12 
points. Humphries hit seven for 
Eastland.

1 es o f  snow earlier in the week.

local government operations, and 
this amendment to the Hatch Act 
is a very desirable correction in 
this trend.”

The proposal has been reported 
to the Senate for further action.

both o f Eastland. Mr. 
v.-as improved, also.

Holbrook

Year New Car Piaoaoad At 
Baak Rate. With Year—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
P. D. I. C

’Eastland (58)
Tankersley
Cates
Slatton
Lewis
■Herrera

11wI
0
1

TOTALS 21

Rangor (41 ) f«  ft
i Hinds 6
j Koenig >>
j A. Robinson 2
J. Wharton 3
B. Robinson 

1 D. Wharton
1
S

TOTALS 17

8 12
1 23 
5 19
2 2 
0 2

16 58

pf »p
2 14

W . A. Glenn's 
Funeral Rites 
Solemnized

AllenFinal rites for Walter 
amassed ’ Grerih, 64. who died unexpectedly 

at his home in El Pmio, w ere held 
at Oskwood cemetery in -Cisco 
Wednesday afternoon with the 
Rev. Grady James, Presbyterian 
pastor, officiating.

Pallbearers were named as fol
low: Floyd Pool and Wylie Wil
liams, both of Moran: J. K.
Tlowne, Stephenville; and, O. W. 
Keen, Ernest Kittson and P. R. 
Warwick, Cisco.

Mr. Glenn, who was chief dis
patcher for the Southern Pacific 
Railway at El Paso, was a native 
of Ranger. He started to work 
for the TAP Railway at Ranger 
more than 30 vfears ago. His wife, 
who survives him, is the former 
Lona McDonald o f Cisco.

Besides his wife, Mr. Glenn is 
survived hy his mother, Mrs. M. 
V Glenn o f Ranger’, and two sis
ters Mw.» Clara Manning of Okla
homa City and Mrs. Johpny Sin
clair o f  New Orleans, La.

Q-B Banquet Tickets 
Sale Open To Mon.

7 41

As o f this moment ticket kales 
are lagging in an event that 
should have tremendous support.

A lot o f plans and hard 'work 
has gone into making the banquet 
one of the best and most enjoy
able ever held here, and unless 
ticket sales pick up Monday H 
will play to an empty house. It is 
necessary to put a Monday dead
line on the sales because those in 
charge o f preparing tha - food 

I must know how much to buy and 
how many plates to set. *».

i In addition to some 15 or 20 
Quarterback Club members who 
are selling reservations, tickets 
are available at the Eastland Drug 
Store and the Corner Drug Store. 
A call to the Telegram offfce. 
phone 601, will get a ticket de
livered to you.

Be  s u r e — s e e
Don Pier.on Olde-Ceddlac 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Volume Prices

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Volume Price.

IVesident Harvey Lewis of the j 
Quarterback Club said Saturday 
morning that ticket sales for the 
banquet Thursday night had been 
held over until Monday afternoon.
He raid the extension of time was 
necessary because of a lot of in
activity caused by the sleet and | 
snow earlier in the week.

Extradited Man 
Being Taken To 
Ohio Saturday

R. F McClutig, detained in the 
county jail here, and recently ex- I 
tmdited, was to be taken to Tole- j 
do, O., Saturday by an officer j 
from there, it was learned from | 
the sheriff’s department. McClung 
had been held in connection with 
an alleged property irregularity 1
in Ohio. The officer, Lewis Met*- I . .
ger, flew from Ohio to Fort I Flno FuroHhre, Flour Ceoertego.
Worth, traveled thence by car Fri- iG.E. AppHoaeoo, It’ s Coots For»l- 
day night to Ranger, and was to I tore A Carpot. Ltd., E u t l i* ..  
come to Eastland Saturday, for F ro. Dolloory o»4 Coorowioot
the prisoner. I Terms.
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: Classified A ds.,
RENT -

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house,
S. Madvria. Call m * lW . ■

I PPTRENT 3 room nicely fur- 
_ juahed apartment, breakfast nook V .  _  .and hath. Caupt* or lady only, no 

pete. Phone 983.
K m  BENT: Nice oao room apart 

lao take two more 
for room and board. 
Eastland Hotel.

M ISC. FOR S A L E -

mmi Will > 
'M *  people

Smith,

RENT: 4 ioa»i farnii ,uA'
CUse in, nice location smalt 

ess. See Mrs. John Smith, 
Hatel.

^^jd^rumUhed sooth duple*
sked <

in C

FOR RENT: 5 room house, large 
bargain $30. Pente-

Fumished 3 room 
paid. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 4 room duple* furn
ished or unfurnished. Also wash 
house. 106 E. Valley, phone 672.
FOR RENT: 6 room furnished 
house, available Jan. IS. Close in. 
209 W Patterson.
FOR RENT: 6 room furnished
house. Apply 1306 S. Bassett.
FOR RENT: 3 reset furnished 
house, bills paid, close in. 209 
W. Patterson.

FOR RENT House —  equal to S 
rooms. 705 W. Patterson
F ?R  RENT: Nicely furnished 4 
room apartment. Phone 90.
FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed duple*. Phone 394-J.________
FOX RENT fk ip M td  apartment

FOX RENT 2 formatted apart- 
** * m eat I f 01 S. Seamaa, Phone 368

FOR RENT: One bedroom fum- 
ishod apartment, 642 T  Plum
rim '. -  - -. J '  ,V *S - i * ’

REAL ESTATE -
• Sr FtiX SALE: Ity owner at bargain; 

6 rupm house <y» pavement. Comer 
• ' lot, paruen Space 601 W. Moss

FOR SALE 6 roam home Phone
lb$ 2 ...,

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOE RALE: * 1942 Plymouth
‘ -uoO wptQ car. Phono 508-J.
FOB S A l i r  19(3 Plymouth, good 
eleae oar. low mile«. owner gone 
U  ]g p * t. Ptonw 74-4V.

FOR SALE: 1946 Fbrd. radio and 
heater. Bans good 215 S. Msdem. 
Phone (T77.

M ISC. WANTED -
WANT TO BUY: 4, 6 or 6-room 
house to move to town. Phone 31.

N O TICE
NOTICE: The Young in Heart 
Rest Home has opening for one 
elderly lady. Call 224, Brecken- 
ridge. *
FREE: Register now for free 
rhicka. Spain Feed Store, 306 N. 
Seaman, Eastland. Te*.

M m  V E T E R A M S
CHECK YOUR DELIMITING 
DATE NOW! K oran  veterans 
have three year* f r e t  the date of 

■ discharge to enroll in school un
der Public Law 650.

Vocational Classes located m 
Eastland and Romney, Courses o f
fered in Welding, Bookkeeping, 
Accounting and Agriculture. 
CIHfCO JUNIOR COLLEGE, VO 
CATIONAL DEPARTMENT, 
CISCO, TEXAS. Robert H. Dono
van, Coordinator.

H a F  WANTED  
M A LE-
WASH BOY WANTED, experi 
eared in washing and greasing, j 
Apple Earley Tire Service, 302 i 
W Main.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE

The chick that is tops in Livability, 
Layabthty and Feed Efficiency.

WILSON POULTRY FARM 
£  HATCHERY 

CLYDE, TEXAS

FOR SALE: Inventory pads.
Ea-tland Telegram Office §up- 
Plf-
FOR SALE: Pecan trees, flower 
ing shrubs, roses, evergreens, and 
fruit trees. Send for list or come 
to our nursery 5 miles west of De 
Leon on Highway 6. Womack 
Nursery, DeLeon, Te*.

FOR SALE: Whiterock bakers, 10 
weeks old. 40c pound. Walker's 
Dressing Plant.

BUY A Chain Link Fence, noth
ing down, 3 years to pay. Keep 
your own pets and children at 
home, c o Eastland Chain Link 
Fence Co., Marvin Hood, mgr. 
Phone 108-J.
FOR SALE: 1956 Trailer house, 
36 feet. Living room, bedroom, 
kitchen and bath, tub and shower. 
See to appreciate. Phone 1063.

FOR SALE: 15-ft. Amana upright 
freezer and Dearborn heater. Call 
903, Ranger, or see at 432 Pine, 
after 6 p.m. or on weekend.

FOR SALE: Wood for your fire
place. Cut to order Ben F. 
Mathiews, Phone 108-W.

FOR SALE: A K.C. registered 
Boxer pupa. T. K. Craig. 622 Pine,

F O t &FOB SALS Cheap. Woodwit 
clarinet and fluta, 912 Young 
SWwet, Banger.

PORSAUEf Bred Bampefeire filta,
with or without paper*. Homei 
Stephen* Route 1, Gorman. Milt 
•eet of Backer.
FOR SALE: Lone Star Boata 29 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Models 
Mrs. Wavvrly Masaengnle. Phon* 
756-W 2.

NOTARY "SEALS: At Eastland 
Telegram Office Supply.
FOR BALE: liberty Record Stor
age Boxes TMegram Office Sup- 
f ly _______________________________
POR SALE: Ed T. Cox's Eastland 
County Histories. (Give on# for 

hristnuu). Eastland Telegram.

This would be a good time to 
plant Rose Bushes, Pecan, Fruit, 
Shade and Ornamental Trees, 
Grapevine and Berry Plants, Ev
ergreens and Shrubs. We will ship 
orders for you same day received 
f  possible. Try our landscape 

service —  you will be pleased. We 
will be glad to have you visit our 
nursery any time. Tennyson 
Nursery, 1003 W. 16th, Cisco, 
Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Stated meeting East 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
month, 7:30 p.m.

Henry Van G«*m, W M 
Is K. Uackabay, Sw'y

LOST *  FO U N D -
LOST: Billfold, money, driver’s
license, social security card. Lib
eral reward. W. R. Ussery, Car
bon, Texas.

Call 881 Foe 
Classified Ad See vise

Was Aiktd Recently—
_____ "What shall I Wo With my money T”  HU rap'y: "F ir* .
invent It in a good home with enough land for a ■ getable 
garden Second, in other well located, revenue-prod u. ng real 
estate", "That's good, sound odrico”  said the repor: r, "but 

'Haven't yon forgotten somethingt" “ What’s that?” , he asked.. 
*• "“ Dp yon believe in insurance?”  “ I sure do", he replied. 

“ What's worth having U worth insuring. It’ s another good 
investment."

EARL BENDER X  COMPANY
l i d h s l  (laserease stoea 1814) Toaas

! ■  ................ ..................................................................  ........................

HELP WANTED 

FEM ALE -
WANTED: Man or woman want
ed to handle McNess Products 
full or spare time. Opportunity to 
make $40 a da\. No experience 
necessary. Write Mi-Nt-s Com
pany, P.O. 2766, DeSoto Station, 
Memphis, Tenn.

TO VISIT HERE 
FROM SEATTLE

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and 
daughter, Downs, o f Seattle, 
Wash., will arrive by plune Tues- 

I day for a brief visit with his 
I brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry Jr. and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Seaber
ry plan to meet them at Love 
Field. From here the Millers will 
go to the Valley to visit Mrs. 
Miller’s relatives and fly from 
there hack to Seattle.

EXPERT PIANO TUNING and i 
repairing at Golden Rule prices 
Alto used pianos and piano j 1 
bemhetts for sale. Address: A. E. * 
Rice, Baird, Texas.

MM « «  Wi i • i| ?n*STHg

t a & g S T lC

I
Sunday - Monday . Tuesday 

Regular Prices

TMI nOHTINO STORY O f  A FIGHTING MAN

T h e
COURT-MARTIAL 
BILLY MITCHELL
C l N t M a S c O P C  W a r n e r C o l o r  V |  

CHARLES BICKFORD W

FOR SALE Immediately
The former Dr. \V. B. Barrow Residence, 417 

S. D̂ xit*, Eastland. 3 bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, draperies, double garage, plenty of closets, 
corner lot, near schools, on paved street. Shown by 
appointment only.

SI 0.500.00 
Can be finanqpd.

Tri-Cities Real Estate Exchange
100>2 W. Commerce Eastland Phone 1065

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF 

Funeral Directors
E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS __7HONK 19

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE I N  CISCO, TEXAS

Nsalssl Cm I Serial laaaraaee Far Tb* Entire Family

NOW IS THE TIME TO BOOK YOUR

CHICKS AND POULTS
ASK ABOUT OUR

TURKEY FINANCE PLAN

K I N C A I D S  FEED  
& T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R Y

Christian Science
1 W hy the spiritual qualities of 
honesty, unselfishness, ami obedi
ence are impoitant to an under- 

j standing of Truth w ill lie brought 
'out lit Christian Science services 
j Sunday.

Scriptural selections to be read 
in the It- son-Serinon entitled. 
"Truth”  will include Jesus' para
ble of tbe sower ami his explana

tio n  of its meaning for his dis- 
js■ pit's C.uk- 8).

Among tne rorrelntive passage* 
to he read fiom  "Sciehce and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures”  
by Mary Baker Eddy is the fol
lowing (272:3-8 ): "The spiritual 
sense o f truth must be gained be
fore Truth can be understood. 
This sense is assimilated only as 
we are honest, unselfish, loving 

! and meek. In the soil o f an ‘hon
est and good heart’ the seed must 
be sown: else it beareth not much 
fruit, for the swinish element in 
human nature uproots it."

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
(86 :15 ): "Thou, O Lord, art a 
God full o f compassion, and gra
cious, long-suffering, and plente
ous in mercy and truth.”

Two Countians -
(Continued From Page One) 

o f Commerce.
The story o f the rapid increase 

in purchases by Scars, Roebuck 
and Company o f consumer goods 
manufactured in the Southwest 
will then be told by Davis Mc
Mahon of Dallas, in charge of 
Sears’ General Merchandise office 
there.

A panel o f four speakers will 
tell o f their experience in helping 
to develop local industry. The 
panel members are C. Ray Martin, 
chief o f procurement and techni
cal assistance for the Dallas re
gional office o f the Small Business 
Administration; H. J. Tanner, 
manager o f the Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce: J. H. Greene, man
ager o f the Big Spring Chamber 
o f Commerce: and B. A. Butler, 
publisher o f the Rising Star Rec
ord.

The entire afternoon will be 
devoted to two group discussions 
which will be conducted simul
taneously for cities o f 25,000 and 
under population and for larger 
cities.

C. J. Watson, assistant manager
of the Fort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce, will preside over the 
larger-city group; W. M. Lender- 
man o f Hereford, manager o f the 
(Deaf Smith County Chamber of

tCommerce, will conduct the small
er-city discussion period.

iastland Echoes-
(Continued fiom  Page One)

spearing in an issue o f your pa- 
>r recently which is enclosed. (It 
as a poll tax list o f Sept., 1881, 
om Jewell, southeast of Car
lo). I was particularly interested 
it for the reason that I was born 
the Jewell community mention- 

I and my father, whose name ap- 
■ars in the article, served as 
stice o f the peace and commis- 
jner from that precinct for 
me thirty years. Incidentally, 
ith the exception o f about three 

those whose names appear in 
e article, I knew all o f them.”

'ioneer Club To 
et With Mr*, 

loone, Tuesday
The Pioneer Club will meet for 
covered - dish luncheon at 12 
. Monday at the home o f Mrs. 
Ilian Boone.
Mrs. R. L. Watson, president,
II preside and officers for the 
ming year will be elected.

Valentine Queen To Be Elected 
At 1st Christian Dinner 26th

Political
Announcements

Thursday night, Jan. 26, the I served nt 7 o'clock. The table 
First Christian Church will he the will lie decorated in Hie Valentine
scene of a jrala Valentine party 
and supper for the entire church 
membership and friend*.

A covered-dish supper will be

Support Sought 
On Peanuts On 
Alloted Acres

M. E. Shell o f the Gorman 
Teanut Company leaves Sunday 
for Washington to confer with 
Department o f Agriculture o ffi
cials concerning the 1966 peanut 
program. Various shellers o f the 
Southwest are sending represent
atives.

One o f the requests o f Mr. 
Shell is to make is that the Gov
ernment support the price on pea
nut* grown on allotted acreage, 
regardless o f  the amount of for
eign material. .

He stated Auit during the past 
year the government would not 
support the price on peanuts con
taining foreign material in ex
cess o f 10 per cent and this work
ed a hardship on many farmers.

Contract For 
Tank At Star 
Is Awarded

Mayor Walter Smith o f 1 Rising 
Star has announced that a con
tract has been let to the Miller 
Tank Co. o f Abilene for construc
tion of a 126,000  gallon steel sur
face storage tank adjoining the 
present overhead water tower.

Work was begun early this 
week on preparing the foundation 
and the steel is expected to be un
loaded presently. Work is to begin 
immediately on erection and is 
expected to be completed in about 
eight days.

Two 250-gallon per minute 
pumps will lift the water from the 
reservoir to the overhead tank as 
rapidly as water is used from it. 
The tank will increase the city 
water storage capacity to 200,000 
gallons. The city wafer supply is 
obtained from 14 wells in differ
ent parts of the city.

will he decorated in the 
motif.

Following this, will be election 
of the Valentine queen and games.

Mrs. Bill Codings will be in 
charge o f tbe dinner.

VISIT IN COLORADO CITY
Mrs. Robert G. Perkins and 

daughters Sally and Mary Geor 
ge, are visiting Mrs. Perkins 
mother and sister, Mrs. Joe H. 
Smoot o f Colorado City and Mrs. 
W. B. Pope o f Midland at Mrs. 
Smoot’s home. Mrs. Pope’s hus
band has been transferred from 
Midland to Casper, Wyo., and the 
Popes plan to move there soon.

This paper is authorized to 
make the following announce- 
menta, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1956. 
For Sheriff

J. B. Williams 
(For Re-election)

For Assessor-Collector 
J. C. Allison

T. L. F A 6 G  
R. L. JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loam

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

TO OI K SUBSCRIBERS:
If, for any reason, you 

fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (No. 
tiul) by 5:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

E A S T LA N C  R A N G C R  H IG H W A Y

Box Office Opens_________ ...______ _____________ 6:45
First Showing ............................—------------------------  7:00
Second Showing _____________________________ — 9:00

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. JAN. 2 0 . 2 1

Sai m  kosa na, t, Mnc use ■ e ....... u in  u- cumo.
PLUS: Color Cartoon

"SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY._JATT. U  - 4J - U  
Each Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE 
PLUS: Color Cartoon

'l/ l/ Jia X b  grtfi. m o t*  A * * * /
whan thara't 

a fortuna 
to short?

VIRGINIA MAYO
DENNIS MORGAN DAVID FARRAR 

Of THE
pa cific

303 N. Seaman Phone 43

Rev. H. C. Hathcoat

Attend the 
R E V I V A L

THE CHURCH 
OF GOD

Where Christian Experience 
Makes You A Member

7:30 Each Evening 
Jan 22-29

W. E. HALLENBECK 
Pastor

Penney’s SHOP AND 
SAVE

Fashion-loving America sews 

and saves with Penney’s exclusive 

"REGULATED COTTONS’’

With their modem, eosy-care way* and silk-llke air*. 
It's net surprising that Penney's "Regulated Cottons'* 
«ro  the choke of mMlionsI "Regulated Cottons”  never 
misbehave . . . they’re crisp, crease-resistant, San- 
forizedt, machine washable. ..  they’re top-mill loomed 
o f  lovely select yams for lasting wear!

Choose “ Regulated Cottons” for ths look you want 
this Spring! The feminine enchantment o f rain- 

shed lilacs, os i *i shown in this Anne Fogarty original 
r . the exotic look of tbe East interpreted in dramatie 
designs touched with gold. Combine them smartly 
with Regulated coordinated solid colors to create cos
tumes original as your imagination! Compare "Regu
lated Cottons”  anywhere for quality, styling, selection 
at a mere 794 a yard. tauim w .brink**. \%

ANN! BOOARTY OSIOINAI 
A0VANCI PATTIRN #7914

Yard c
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Baptist Chapel 
Announcements 
For Sun. Given

Women From All Over County 
Invited To Eastland Civic 
League Luncheon Wednesday

BRIDE ELECT AND MOTHER 

SPEND WEEKEND HERE

bride of Norman George Watson,
-on of Mr and Mr^. James W.sun of Mr. and M ra Jutne* *»

• ,^aAfTaUuu ukkk«astlaiiqMii a cere- 
JLJtfi nay.at -iS jti. S iy jay , Jan. 29, 

rt i T e ^ t  F l«t  rhprch, hero,
followed by a reception at the

Women of Eastland, surround-1 by phoning Mrs. Herbert J. Tun
ing towns, communities, and coun- j ner, No. 699, it was announced, 
ties are all invited to make rhser-, The committee chairman, Mrs. 
Nations for the Civic League- p rank Sparks, said there would

I Having experienced a xuccess- 
I ful Sunday school clinic for both 
| Sunday school teachers and o ffi
cers, the Sunday school o f the

I Paptist Chapel continues to better 1 sponsored luncheon, calendared at be a delicious luncheon and pro-

j Mrs. Robert D. Vaugha 
| daughter, Eileen, o f Robert 
, formerly of Eastland, visited duy- . ,
ing the weekend w ith friends?#! fWonsan s l  lub.
Eastland. They will return here 1 , , .
about the middle o f the week* I tes.es honoring the bride-elect 

Mis- Vaughan is to become {the calendared for the latter part o f
t the week by friends here.

________ _ reception
• Woman’s Club. «•
|‘ * Several pre-nuptirff*>ocial cour-

its service to those attending. 
This Sunday will be no exception.

Services Sunday will begin at 
9:45 with Brother Roland Koch in 
charge. All classes and all ag&s 
are in the hands o f capable teach
ers and officers. Morning worship 
service follows at 11:00. The pas
tor, James Flaming, will be speak
ing.

12 M. Wednesday. Reservations viaiona for bridge, canasta, forty- 
must be made by 1 p.m. Monday two and other games, following.

It was emphasized that those who
PIPKINS HEAR LECTURER 
THEY MET IN 1952 ABOARD 
SHIP EN ROUTE TO EUROPE

You folks who have just taken delivery of 
a new 1956 “ two door hard top”  are not a 
bit more proud o f your car than this young 
man (some thirty years ago) with his brand 
new Star Coupe.

Look at the tines o f that body/ Look 
at the “ ventilated”  windshield with a special 
“ sun visor” . And.look at that brand new set 
o f Seiberling All Tread Tires (size 31x4) 
that he has just purchased from Jin) Horton 
at the famous Limp-In— Leap Out Green Kil

ling station.
Yes indeed even today lots o f  folks 

“ change over”  their equipment tires to Seib- 
erlings. They get a better looking tire. A long
er wearing tire. And one with a road hazard 
guarantee. They know that if a Seiberling tire 
does not make good— Jim Horton will.

Jim Horton will give 6 gallons o f that 
good Premier gasoline to the first person in 
with the correct name o f  the young man in 
the picture.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Fipkin 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Fort Worth as guests o f  Mr. and 

Training Union begins the eve- l Mrs. W. B. Tickens o f that city,

Sermon Theme' 
For Christian 
Church Listed

ning service at 6:30. Mrs. Wilma 
Holder with the beginner Training 

! Union will hold the opening as
sembly. Evening worship begins 
at 7:30.

Activities for the week include 
WMU 3:15 Monday. Training 
Union planning meeting 7:00 
Wednesday with prayer meeting 
following at 7 :30. Church w ide 
visitation is at 7 :00 on Thursday.

January Bible Study Week, 1st 
Baptist, Dates Last 2 Sessions

i
The January Bible study week 

at First Baptist Church was inter
rupted the past week because o f 
the weather end tb» !«st two ses
sions will be held Monday and 
Wednesday nights o f ;,ext week 
at 7:10.

From intermediates up, the 
study is “ Teachings o f  Jesus”  
based on chapters 5-7 o f Matthew. 
Juniors are studying “ Junior Bap
tist”  and the primaries and begin
ners are studying “ Prophets of 
the Old Testament”  and “ Birds 
and Animals Go to School.”  The 
nursery will be open.

Sunday school under the leader
ship o f A. J. Blevins, Jr. will begin 
at 9:45 Sunday morning and the j 
morning worship is at 11. Mrs. G» i 
E. Dendy will bring the special J 
music, accompanied by Mrs. Gayle 
Bowen at the organ. The Rev. 1 
Harvey Kimbler, pastor, announ
ces his morning message will be 1 
entitled “ Die Spirit o f  the Lord.”  j

Gayle Bowen, music and edu- . 
cation director, announces the ! 
Life Service Band will meet Sun- I 
day at 4 :30 p.m., Carol and i
Cherub Choirs at 5:30, Training)

Evangelistic 
Sun. Arriving J 
At Presbyterian

January 22 is “ Evangelistic i 
Sunday”  throughout the whole | 
Presbyterian Church. The sermon • 
at the morning worship service at ! 
the local First Presbyterian j 
Church has as its title, "The j 
Church and Its Evangelistic Task,”  
the Rev. Eugene H. Surface, min
ister, announces. Time o f the 
service is 11 o'clock.

Sunday church school is at 10 , 
o ’clock.

The adult study group will meet ! 
Sunday evening at 7,:30 o ’clock, ' 
the place to be announced Sun- 
day.

The annual congregational 
meeting o f the church will be held 
following morning worship on 
next Sunday, the 29th. This meet
ing will be brief, with all reports 
mimeographed. -The congregation 
will also sit as a corporation for 
the election o f a trustee, to fill the 
vacancy of the late L. W. Hart.

Union at 6:30. Evening worship 
will be at 7:30, and youth fellow
ship at 8:30 in the fellowship hall.

V.’ M'J circles, meeting Monday 
afternoon at 3:15, will be the 
Holmes circle with Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, the Buddin circle with 
Mrs. Don Daniel. Circles meeting 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 will be: 
Logan circle with. Mrs. J. L. 
Brenshers, Shoeniake circle with 
Mrs. H ..W . Sims, and Morgan 
circle with Mrs. A. E. Hallford.

Regular Wednesday evening 
schedule will not be held because 
o f the Bible study. Junior G.A. 
will meet af 6:30 and all age 
groups will meet for the study 
course at 7:30.

VISIT THE PULLMANS 
ON THEIR THIRTY-FIFTH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor of 
Wichita Falls were guests last 
Sunday o f her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. >and Mrs. Henry Pull
man, and helped Mr. and Mrs. 
Pullman celebrate their thirty- 
fifth wedding anniversary.

Hospital News
Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital follow:
C. J. Germany, medical.
Mrs. Mollie Webb, medical. 
Mrs. Samuel Butler, medical.
H. B. Whatley o f Cisco, medi

cal.
E. C. Merconey, medical.

formerly o f Eastland.
Mr. and Mrs. Pickens had in

vited them to be their guests at 
a meeting Tuesday night o f the 
Knife and Fork Club which pre
sented Clayton Rand, lecturer, 
whose subject was "South Ameri
ca.”  Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin had met 
Mr. Rand on the Queen Mary in 
1952 en route to Europe and 
they became friends, exchanging 
post cards from time to time 
since then.

Incidentally, it was at a Rotary 
Club luncheon aboard the ship 
that Mr. Pipkin and the lecturer 
met, when they were making up 
attendance o f meetings missed at 
their respective homes. Through
out the remainder o f the trip they 
were together much and became 
friends. Thus, Mr. and Mrs. Pip
kin were extremely glad to hear 
his performance and visit with 
him Tuesday night.

cannot conveniently remain for 
the games may feel free to leave 
after the luncheon. Favors will he 
awarded in the games. | “ What Do

Members o f Mrs. Sparks’ com* the sermon theme at the 
r.iittee, making arrangements for j Christian Church Sunday, 
the luncheon - party, are Mines. Church school begins at 9:45*1 
Virgil T . Seaberry Jr., Stive u.m. with classes-for all ages.. 
Beani, Tyrus King, B. B We t- H. R. Garrett is the supAin- j 
broolt, H. J. Bulgerin, J. C. Whit- tendent.

Believe?”  is to be 
First

tington, Jack W. Frost, Raymond 
Pipkin, Jack Carothers, p. S. Er
vin and H. R. Garrett.

Observance of 
Special Sunday 
For Episcopal

At Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church Sunday, third Sunday a f
ter Epiphany will be observed.

Sunday church school will be 
held at 10 a.m., the hour for Holy 
Eucharist, also.

The Rev. A. E. Hartwell is rec
tor.

"Visitors are cordially welcom
ed to all services^" it was announ
ced.

Morning worship beging at 11 . 
a.m. with the sermon by the pas
tor, the Rev. Roy M. Turner. ‘ 

Evening vesper< will be cedtair l 
ed around the theme, “ The L'n- j 
popular Virtue." Gospel singing | 
will be featured during the ger- J 
vice. •'

AUTO
HtSUBANgE

P r .m W . Now P ifA I . On 
Easy Monthly Payment Pina

JE&  Bender 
and Company

A SOFT DMNK
MAD* MOM

BEAL PRANCES

A Beautiful Memory

COLEMAN
MEMORIALS

MRS. R. H. ROSS t
• .- .1 . 7. i lJ I
- • K f t i N  i f

7 -U F  Br ttu m  Co.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.m. 
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
36 y « n  in tin Insurance 

Business In Eastland

TOO
to got to tho bank?

U£S,

THEN

Safe!

YOUR

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

me to f l W t h A .  ffu m ta ii
j .
• . • —~n . 4

The Churches of Eastland Welcome ! You

M T

Cod
aw i
wc.t

<0O*t

9H  •
* most

*C%'J
nev •

FIRST METHODIST CHURCK

S. Mulberry Street 
The Re«. Richard Smith III, P sitd  

Phona 24 or 12

Church School ...............................  . . . -  9 :45
Morning Worship .—  -----------------------  10:50
Youth Meeting ---------------------------------- 6:15
Evening Worship ................. .—-------—  7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer t  Lamar 
The R#v. Harvey Kimblar, Paster 

Phone 82

Sunday School ........................—  9:45
Morning Worship — ......— ....... .............. 11:00
Training Union ....... ......................- ............ 6:30
Evening Worship  ............................. .... 7 :30

CHURCH OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
lustin Varner, Evaagelist

Sunday School ........... ...... ....---------------- - 9:45
Communion Service -------- --------------------  10:55
Morning Worship ----- -- -------- ......... .......  11:10
Evening Worship -------------- ---------------- - 7 :00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ...................... 7 :00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Foch and Halbryan 
Father C. Boatmans, C1CM &

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays ................ ...... ...... — ?:30
2nd and 4th and 5th Sundays ............. 11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

701 S. Lamar
The Rev. Maurina Short, Pastor

Sunday School ............................. —  9:45
Morning Worship --------     11:00
Evening Worship .............................. 7 :30
Training Union ........... - ....... — ................  7:00
Wednesday Evening ...— .....................— 7 :30

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Rev. Ray Smith, Pastor

Sunday School .......................................... 10:00
Morning Worship .....................................  11:00
Young People’s Society (N YPS) ........  6:45
Evangelistic Service ........ ........................... 7 :30
Prayer and praise service, Wed................ 7 :00

NOT ALWAYS INTHESUttg OF A*T0UGHI&" CAEVARY BAPTIST CHURCHaou
i  20S N. Oak Streat

Tba Rev. HaH William., i l

i ' r J s . t i * ' _  'r U k 's t f

Sunday School 
Worship Servfdg_...*" 
Youth Fellowship — 
Evening Worship ...

_ ..T 7  1 1 :00
...103 «:S0
. . -O T T J #

© f i f e *

v — ~ K .a  «... l iu \
FIRST BAPTIST CHAPEL

lact1308 W. M ai.

i .v.
The Rev. Ja Fla. «  1*

-sS iss’*'
rf»,Cl^ ' 10 ^

C H * * 1’ ^

Sunday Sahool ,  ,,,, „ _
Morning Worship __
Youth Fellowship*____
Evening Worship _____

-  4 a » l# * e
-------I 1 M

• :S0
7 JO**ntm

r* * t-

m.

>«

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
ICoPMr M i n d  I----------J A
Roy M. Turner, Pastor

Phone 853 3 0 1
Church Sqhool .......       t ’ l f  s .m.
Morning W orship-------------------------  lTRM ».m.
Youth Gr«*ip .................................... p.m.
Vw,P *«  ............. ...... - ........ ................  p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Setyiae ............... -  - O f f  am.
Wednesday Choir Bsuotice ...........7:00 p.m.

FH,5T'5SEG JCXCHVW
The Rev. Eugoae H.

Sunday Church School 
Sunday Morning SSS£

Jo :00
m........... .. 11:00

HOLY TRINITY E P IS C O P A L  .
S. Stwnan Str—t

TH# R#f. Arthur E. Htrtviily JttcLur
Sunday Church School :00

|'‘WHEN LUST HATH CONCEIVED, IT BEIN6ETH FORTH 61 NT- AND 6IN,WHEN 
IT 16 FINI6HED, BRIN6ETH FORTH DEATH '• —  JAM ££ J- iS

CHURCH OF GOD 

Jimtr and Valley
The Rav. W. E. Hallenbeck, Jr., Pastor

Sunday School ___     10:00
Morning Worship ...________ _______ ... 11:00
Youth Meeting ............................................  7 :00
Evening Worship ........................     7:45
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ____________  7:30
Friday Ladies Meeting __ ____________ _ 3 :00

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

Plummet and Lamar Streets

Sunday School _________________________  9 :45
Church Service  ___________ — . v    11:00
Wednesday Evening Sendee ___ i__..... 8:00

Reading Room open from 2 to 6 Tue. A Fri.

Sundny Morning Sen-lees1...
------------------------------ : - ,7

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST^CHURCH
'  306 N. Lamar 

Tha Rav. Homer Hall
M il *

.iTA.U
Sunday School ..................
Morning Worship ................ in  la
Evening S en d ee__' ' 7-30

--*** .: 7:30

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURfffi* '
The Rav. J. D. Fisher, Pastor"

•> ' n n
Sunday School ....... * « , | .i|
Morning Worshja..— ^ . ---------------- -* • * .# 1 :0 0
Evening W r t d j l H A  W ___ ________
Midweek Prayer Service _______ 1 :46

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned: HPAW
llR*li 1
tlo«A

Muirheod Pullman Foremost
Motor Co .
Buiek — Pontiac

Supply Company
#

Dairy Products

Enjoy Your Sunday Din nor 
at tho

W hite Elephant 
Restaurant

Texas Electric 
Service 

Company

EASTLAND  
LIONS CLUB

Blue Star 
C afe

1000 W. Main
Your Sanday Dinner la Ready

,!*di
f » tr 
•w m A».> a 
*. »- .Caej t ’l 

- T -

" Eastland
T a l a j i P i i i v i

I
I
I

H. T. 
L C

—1 . -‘a-.

I. U  1BB0T |
_____ Sunday Hours ■

*V fh i  to 10:30 a.me 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 1

..................... >4"
- " Mao -aa-  ̂ *- -mae»

I
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Oversea* Veterans Wslcome
I

MMES POE AND COOPER
Karl and Boyd Tanner VISIT ILL BROTHER
____  Peat Ne 4136

VETERANS
Mrs. W. S. Poe and her sister, j 

Mrs. France* Cooper, visited last 
( -Saturday and Sunday in Temple | 
1 with their brother, Grover Hoi-

I S J B w R l f o r e ig n J brook, \»ho is undergoing treat-
^ A R 5 I ment in Scott & White Hospital

v j  — J v  Meets 2nd and | for a light stroke he suffered re-
4th Thursday cently. They said he was much

8:00 p m. improved. Mr. Holbrook is super-
—

i intendent of schools at Flugerville.

MOBIL
210

A Stays 347, 
Stronger

*  Lasts 147, Longer 
At the Sign of the 

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main - Eastland . Phone 208

^ c o o o o c o o o o o o o w ,

SOCI AL 
CALENDAR

o o o o o 9 0 0 0 0 C

1
Monday, Jan. 23

p.m. —  This is the deadline
for making reservations for the 
Civic League sponsored luncheon 
to be held at the Woman's Club in 
Kastland at 12-noon Wednesday, 
Jan. 25.

of interest to j

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Monday, Jan. 23
7:30 p.m. —  Xi Alpha Zeta 

chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi will 
meet at the home o f Mrs. John T. 
Goode, 108 E. Conner.

Appearance, Speech, Personality 
Main Topics of Book Given At 
Thursday Afternoon Club Meet

Tuesday, Jan. 24
3:15 p m. —  South Ward P-TA 

will meet at the school.
7:30 p.m. — Zeta Pi chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi will meet at the 
i home o f Mrs. Don Doyle.

A T T E N T I O N  
SEPTIC TANK OWNERS

S E P T I C  C U L T U R E S
SOLD UNDER MONEY BACK  

GUARANTEE
FOR HOME USE

• Star* Septic Tank and Grease Trap Action
• Stops Grease Trap and Septic Tank Odors
• Cleans Clogged Drain Field Lines
• Cleans Clogged Drains
• Cleans Clogged Garbage Grinders

DIRECTIONS FOR HOME USE
SEPTIC TANKS— Apply entire package through 

commode.
GREASE TRAPS—Apply two tablespoonfuls twice 

a week to drain leading to grease trap.
HOUSE DRAIN STOPPAGES—Apply two table

spoonfuls to drain—follow with one qt. of wat
er. Allow to stand over night.

GARBAGE GRINDERS—Apply two to four table
spoonfuls to drain leading to garbage grinder. 
Follow with 1 qt. of water. Allow to stand over 
night.

SEPTIC CULTURES—Are scientific developed bac
teria which are recommended for home plumb
ing systems. In no way harmful to human be
ings or plumbing system. THE MOST VALU
ABLE PART OF YOUR TANK IS GONE 
WHEN YOU HAVE IT PUMPED.

SMITH PLUMBING and TIN
114 N. Seaman Phone 304

Wednesday, Jan 25
2 p.m. —  County Home Dem- 

| "listrat ion Agent will conduct 
I Ipader training meeting at the 
1 home of the agent, Mrs Minnie 
i Mae Hart. 216 E. Valley.

Wednesday. Jan. 25
12 M —  Civic League - spon

sored luncheon will he held at the 
Woman's Club in Eastland and 
all women o f county are invited.

3:30 p.m. —  Called meeting of 
Music Study Club member* at the 
home o f Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, 
Pleasant Place Motel.

Thursday, Jan. 26
3 p.m. —  Alpha Delphian Club 

will meet at the Woman’* Club.

Thursday. Jan. 26
7 p.m. — A covered - dish sup

per. games and election o f Valen
tine Queen w ill he feature* o f the 
First Christian Church Valentine 
party to be held for the entire 
membersrhip.

C A LL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Mrs. Townsend 
Hostess Friday 
Bridge Club

M rs. E. R. Townsend was host
ess to her dessert bridge club Fri
day afternoon at her home, 004 
S. Seaman.

Queen Elizabeth rake and co f
fee were served and in the bridge 
games which followed the high 
score favor was awarded to Mrs.
W. S. Poe.

Present were the following 
members: Mmes. Poe, Frank
Sparks, Milburn S. Long, Arthur 
Murrell, M. L. Keasler, Earl Con
ner, Dixie Williamson, James Hor
ton and the hostess.

REGISTER NOW
FOR

Ranger Junior College 
NIGHT SCHOOL

The following courses will be offered the 
Second Semester:

• GOVERNMENT
• ACCOUNTING
• AMERICAN HISTORY
• ENGLISH
• TYPING
• BIBLE

• BUSINESS ENGLISH
• JOURNALISM
• TRIGONOMETRY
• BUSINESS MATH
• PERSONAL FINANCE
• RETAIL ADVERTISING AND 

SALESMANSHIP

You may register for a part time or regular 
schedule four classes.

Veterans and all other qualified adults are 
urged to attend.

Register Monday and Tuesday Nights, 
January 23 and 24 -  6:30 p.m.

Ranger Junior College
Phone 620 Ranger

A resume of the book, “ So To 
Speak’ ’ by Elizabeth von Hesse, 
was given at the Thursday After
noon Club’s meeting at the Wo
man’s Club, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. R. E. Sikes, leader, pre- 
• sented Mrs. Floyd Ca-ebolt, who 
introduced the program.

The speakers were Mrs. Tom 
Wilson. Mrs. Hubert Jones and 
Mrs. Casebolt.

The book i* divided into three 
parts: “ What People See —  Your 
Personal Appearance," “ What 
People Hear —  Your Speaking 
Voice" and “ What People Feel —  
Your Personality.”  Mrs. Casebolt, 
former speech teacher, explained 
that the author had helped hun- 

1 dreds o f  men and women to ex- 
I press themselves vigorously and 
| persuasively, both in public ad- 
j dress and in everyday business, 
professional and social affairs, in
cluding stage and screen stars, 
preachers, teachers, lecturers, law
yers, physicians, businessmen and 
women and persons from almost 
every walk of life. The singer, 
Lawrence Tibhett and Mrs. Elea
nor Roosevelt studied with her and 
many other noted singers 
speakers.

Mrs. Casebolt explained that al
though Mrs. von Hesse deals large
ly with the technique o f her 
unique courses in effective speak
ing and is essentially a tone-tech
nician, she does far more, such as 
showing how attitude* as w-ell as 
voices reflect a convincing and 
vital personality.

Mrs. Wilson then was presented 
and gave valuable points on the 
first section o f the book —  pos
ture, walking, wide breathing ex
ercises, the art o f  smiling, exer
cises for a streamlined body and 
eye, hand and foot exercises.

Mrs. Caseholt then presented 
Mrs. Jones, who summarized the 
second part of the book which in
cluded such vital topics as the im
portance of listening creatively to 
oneself and others, voice exer
cises, using correctly one’s speech 
tools, breathing control, purity of 
tone, the importance of the Vel
vet tone, o f building the verbal 
wardrobe, speech architecture and 
platform performances.

This was followed by the third 
part, given by Mrs. Casebolt, 
whose topics dealt primarily with 
the “ Effective Personality.”  Vari
ous definitions o f the'word, per
sonality, and Dr. Henry C. Link’s 
P Q. (Personality Quotient) find
ings were discussed.

Doing things with and for

day o f no laughter," the speaker 
quoted. Physical and mental lazi
ness, pretense, fear, worry, con
fused thinking and other traits 
detrimental to personality were 
discussed. The importance of posi
tive thinking was stresses!, quot
ing Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdiek. 
“ By our thoughts we carve our 
own destinies" was the concluding 
remark.

Mrs. Frank Sparks, president, 
presided at the business session 
and minutes were read by the sec
retary, Mr-. G. Perkina.

Mrs. Cecil C. Collings gave a li
brary report and plans were made 
to observe the fortieth anniver- 
ary of the library and of' the 
Thursday Afternoon Club in a 
combined celebration in the fall. 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell announced 
the Civic League - sponsored 
luncheon scheduled for 12 M. 
Wednesday. Mrs. W. A. Martin 
was welcomed into the club’s 
membership.

The president read a letter from 
Mrs. Hart Shoemaker of Abilene, 
district president, urging that all 
reports be turned in as soon as 

nd possible —  ahead o f the district 
convention March 26-27 in San 
Angelo.

The club voted to make dona
tion to the Indian Affairs pro
gram and the Psychiatric Nurses 
Training program. Mrs. B. B. 
Westbrook reported as conserva
tion chairman. Each member sign
ed a letter which had been writ* 

* ten to a “ Pen Pal" in another 
country.

Alpha Delphians 
Program Thursday 
Be On Indians

“ Indians o f  Texas”  will be the 
subject o f  the Alpha Delphian 
Club meeting at 3 p.m. Thursday 
at the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. L. C. Brown will give the 
"History o f the Texas Indian 
Reservation,”  Mrs. J. C. Day will 
give the "Legal Status of the Tex- j 
as Indian," and Mrs. E. K. Hen- ] 
derson will be hostess for the day. j

Mrs. Dave Kiensy, president, will 
conduct the business session.

Cisco - Eastland 
Bridge Club 
Meets In Cisco

A Cisco - Eastland bridge - 
luncheon club met Thursday at 
the home o f Miss Helen Crawford
in Cisco.

The games followed lunch Pres
ent were Mmes. Virgil T. Seaher- 
ry Jr., Cyrus H. Frost Jr., Billy 

1C. Frost, Jack W. Frost, all of 
| Kastland, and Mmes. G. G. Cau

dle, Sterling Druinwright, Bill 
Wright and the hostess, Cisco. 

—

Mrs. Dabney To 
Talk on Antiques 
At BSP Chapter

Mrs. Allen D. Dabney will be 
the guest speaker at the Xi Alpha
Zeta chapter o f  Beta Sigma Phi 
meeting Monday night.

Mrs. John T. Goode will be 
hostess to the chapter at her 
home, 108 E. Conner, and Mrs. F. 
Ii. Graham is program chairman 
for the meeting.

ATTEND THE CHUBCB OP 
TOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

HERE FROM FORT WORTH
Mrs. Bessie Wright o f Fort 

Worth is visiting Mrs. Ed T. Cox, 
703 S. Daugherty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Watson have 
been ill of flu the past week.

GALL 60i"'FUR~'ciXsH UTEu" 
AD SERVICE

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S - G A S  RAN GES
"W i Servic* What W « Sail *

Hamner Appliance Stole
20S S. Lamar

Ruby Crawley
Announces

Two New Beauty Operators #
Millie Sue Fleming *  
Billie Ruth Fleming

Graduates of Waco Beauty School
The addition of these two accomplished operators 
will enable us to give you finer beauty service than 
ever before.

See Us For All Your 
Beauty Needs and Hair Styling

Roby Crawley Beauty Shop
107 N. Lamar Phone 379

CULTIVATE YOUR ABILITIES
Mrs. Murrell Is 
Invited To Bond 
Meet, Dallas

Mr*. Arthur MurrelL who Is 
chairman o f the Women’s U.S. 
Saving* Bonds committee in Kast
land, has heen invited to attend a 
meeting of women’s chairmen of 
Saving* Bond* Committee*, railed 
by Mrs. Jack Hopkins, o f Galves
ton, who is volunteer State Bond 
Chairman for women’s organiza
tions.

The meeting will be held in 
Dallas, Jan. 31 at the Baker Hotel. 
A two-hour work shop session will 
be followed by a savings bonds 
luncheon which the women will at
tend as guests.

Mrs. Oscar Ahlgren, who has 
recently been appointed as assist-

___ _________ ant to the national director of
other people, self-sacrifice, unself the Treasury Department’s Sav-
ishness, the urgent desire to serve 
others and make them happy,” 
were listed as rules for personali
ty. Also “ The valueless day is the

ings Bonds Division will he guest 
speaker at the luncheon. She will 
discuss, from a woman's point o f 
view, “ How the U.S. Savings 
Bonds program affects local and 
national economy.”

Mrs. Ahlgren is a former presi
dent o f the General Federation o f 
Women’s Clubs.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 71 Years.

R A N G E R  
IRON W ORKS

ORNAMENTAL and 
WROUGHT IRON

PORCH POSTS 
AS LOW AS $9.50

HAND RAILINGS 
DOOR GRILLES 
40-ft. Crank-Up 

TV T O W E R .......... .. $32.50
Custom Designs 

by Master Craftsmen
PHONE 405 BOX 14S

RANGER. TEXAS

Look Who's New
The Rev. and Mrs. Bill Beaty 

o f Fort Worth announce the ar
rival o f a son, David Eugene, Jan. 
17 at Harris Memorial Hospital, 
Fort Worth. He weighed 6 pounds 
7 ounces. Mrs. Beaty is the form
er Mis* Betty Allison o f Eastland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Allison o f this city. David Eu
gene's paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Beaty o f 
Comanche.

IF HEARING 
IS YOUR PROBLEM

B E L T O N E
IS YOUR ANSWER

With The New 1956
BELTONE TRANSISTOR 

Hearing Aid
FREE HEARING CLINIC
Mr. C. V. McKlyea will demon
strate the New 1956 Beltone 
All Transistor Hearing Aid — 
the tiny Operetta model that in
troduces the miracle o f HIGH
ER FIDELITY HEARING at 
the Conneljee Hotel on Tues
day, Jan. 24 from 1 to 3 p.m.

Develop poise, 
confidence 
Speak Effectively 
Improve your memory 
Prepare for 
Leadership, Success

E N R O L L

Be More Persuasive 
Generate Enthusiasm 
Improve your 
Human Relations 
Learn conference 
techniques

N O W

Dale Carnegie Course
ATTEND DEMONSTRATION DINNER MEETING 

Monday, January 30, 6:45 P.M. Connellee Hotel, Eastland 
For Reservations (which are necessary) Call:

IN EASTLAND: Connellee Hotel, Phone 306 
IN RANGER: Mrs. Marshall E. Jolly. Phone 446 

IN CISCO: Bart J. Frasier. Phone 534

Presented by: Southwestern Institute of Leadership Training 
Bob McKinnon, W w l Texas Manager

SCRAP: Vital Raw Material For A Better World
The timing is perfect today, on scrap iron and metal. Because fast-moving 

world events highlight their importance.
Two things could happen. Kither a lessening of world tensions, leading to a 

freer interchange of trade, or the collapse of hopes for peace and resumption 
of the armament race on an intensified scale.

In the meantime Eastland Iron and Metal Co. is buying all kinds of scrap 
iron and metal.

New Prices On Iron
No. 1 Scrap Iron, ton  ......... ..... .............  $28
Mixed Scrap Iron, ton  .............................. $23
Cast Iron Machinery, ton ....... ..................  $29
Cast Iron, Mixed, ton ...................................  $25
Oil Field Cable, ton ............... ................ .. $20
Car Bodies, Fenders, all kinds o f tin

(no tin cans) per 100-lbs ...................... 40c
Old Cars, any make regardless condition, must 
have battery and radiator, per 100-ibs. .. 75c

New Prices On Metal
No. 1 Copper Wire, lb.
Red Brass, lb. — .....
Car Radiators, lb...........
Aluminum, mixed, lb.
Car Batteries, each ..
Light Copper, lb........
Block Tin, lb................
Common Babbitt, lb.

Phone 270

A S T L A N
IRON & METAL CO.

East Main Street

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN

Highway SO

See and DRIVE the 1956 FLAIR - FASHIONED DODGE!
416 S. Seaman

THE C A R  BORN O F SU C C ESS  TO CH A LLEN G E THE FUTURE 
Thrill to Push-Button Driving - Break-A way Power • Je t Styling - Dazzling Beauty

Me OR AW  MOTOR COMPANY Phone 80


